### For Date: 09/15/2019  -  Sunday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-5059</td>
<td>0103</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS PERSONS</td>
<td>MATTAPOISETT NECK RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-5060</td>
<td>0123</td>
<td>MV GENERAL</td>
<td>NEDS POINT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-5062</td>
<td>0903</td>
<td>MV-CRASH NOT INVESTIGATED</td>
<td>RIVER BEND LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-5063</td>
<td>0957</td>
<td>OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>FIELD ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-5064</td>
<td>1152</td>
<td>TRESPASSING</td>
<td>[MAT 46] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-5066</td>
<td>1508</td>
<td>AMBUL.MUTUAL AID INTO TOWN</td>
<td>[MAT 139] MARION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-5068</td>
<td>2124</td>
<td>SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD</td>
<td>[MAT 74] FAIRHAVEN RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### For Date: 09/16/2019  -  Monday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-5069</td>
<td>0100</td>
<td>ALARM FIRE</td>
<td>AUCOOT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-5070</td>
<td>0151</td>
<td>MV GENERAL</td>
<td>[MAT NEDSPT] NEDS POINT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-5071</td>
<td>0206</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>COUNTY RD + MECHANIC ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-5074</td>
<td>0713</td>
<td>RADAR ASSIGNMENT</td>
<td>[MAT 139] MARION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-5075</td>
<td>0934</td>
<td>DISABLED MV</td>
<td>NORTH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-5076</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>FAIRHAVEN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-5077</td>
<td>1009</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>NORTH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-5078</td>
<td>1011</td>
<td>MV CRASH</td>
<td>NORTH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-5079</td>
<td>1205</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>NORTH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-5080</td>
<td>1411</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>MARION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-5081</td>
<td>1422</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>MARION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-5082</td>
<td>1440</td>
<td>PROPERTY FOUND</td>
<td>[MAT 249] MARION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-5083</td>
<td>1636</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>NORTH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-5084</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>MV GENERAL</td>
<td>MARION RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
19-5085         2038 MV VIOLATIONS
Vicinity of:    FAIRHAVEN RD

19-5086         2135 MV CRASH
Vicinity of:    NORTH ST

19-5087         2147 DISTURBANCE
Location/Address: DEPOT ST

For Date: 09/17/2019 - Tuesday

19-5089         0248 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [MAT 5] RESERVATION RD

19-5090         0508 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [MAT 79] FAIRHAVEN RD

19-5091         0639 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: NORTH ST

19-5093         0704 RADAR ASSIGNMENT
Location/Address: [MAT 139] MARION RD

19-5094         0720 INFORMATION

19-5095         1251 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: ACUSHNET RD + SPARROW HILL RD

19-5096         1306 AMBULANCE REQUEST
Location/Address: CHURCH ST

19-5100         1335 GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address: [MAT 139] MARION RD

19-5097         1349 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: NORTH ST

19-5098         1414 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: MARION RD

19-5099         1424 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: MARION RD + JANE LN

19-5101         1500 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: NORTH ST

19-5102         1513 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: NORTH ST + TINKHAM HILL RD

19-5103         1524 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: NORTH ST

19-5104         1714 MV VIOLATIONS
Vicinity of:    [MAT 20] COUNTY RD

19-5105         1805 MV GENERAL
Vicinity of:    NED POINT RD

19-5106         1833 MV GENERAL
Vicinity of:    FAIRHAVEN RD

19-5107         1936 MV VIOLATIONS
Vicinity of:    FAIRHAVEN RD + MATTAPoisett NECK RD

19-5108         1959 MV VIOLATIONS
Vicinity of:    NORTH ST + COUNTY RD

19-5109         2125 MV VIOLATIONS
Vicinity of:    FAIRHAVEN RD + SHAW ST
19-5110 2155 MV VIOLATIONS
Vicinity of: NORTH ST + COUNTY RD

For Date: 09/18/2019 - Wednesday

19-5113 0650 RADAR ASSIGNMENT
Location/Address: [MAT 139] MARION RD

19-5117 0720 SUSPICIOUS OTHER
Location/Address: [MAT 139] MARION RD

19-5114 0730 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: [MAT 139] MARION RD

19-5115 0739 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: [MAT 20] COUNTY RD

19-5116 0800 GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address: NEDS POINT RD

19-5118 0848 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: COUNTY RD + NORTH ST

19-5120 1135 DISTURBANCE
Location/Address: [MAT 139] MARION RD

19-5119 1142 MV CRASH
Vicinity of: [MAT 190] NORTH ST

19-5121 1407 MV VIOLATIONS
Vicinity of: NORTH ST

19-5122 1553 GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address: [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

19-5123 1631 ANIMAL CONTROL
Location/Address: [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

19-5124 2029 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: MARION RD + AUCOOT RD

19-5125 2102 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: COUNTY RD

For Date: 09/19/2019 - Thursday

19-5128 0237 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: [MAT 16] COUNTY RD

19-5129 0551 GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address: [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

19-5131 0653 ASSIST CITIZEN
Location/Address: MAIN ST

19-5132 0722 RADAR ASSIGNMENT
Location/Address: [MAT 139] MARION RD

19-5133 0856 MV VIOLATIONS
Vicinity of: NORTH ST + CRYSTAL SPRING RD

19-5134 1016 HEALTH/WELFARE
Location/Address: BAKER LN

19-5136 1040 SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD
Location/Address: NORTH ST + COUNTY RD

19-5137 1128 MV GENERAL
Location/Address: FAIRHAVEN RD
19-5138  1227  SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD  
Vicinity of:  SHORE DR

19-5140  1416  MV VIOLATIONS  
Vicinity of:  [MAT 139] MARION RD

19-5141  1433  911-ABANDONED-HANGUP CALLS  
Location/Address:  [MAT 129] BARSTOW ST

19-5142  1449  DISABLED MV  
Vicinity of:  NORTH ST + I195 EAST

19-5143  1748  ANIMAL CONTROL  
Location/Address:  BRANDT ISLAND RD

19-5144  1830  LARCENY /FORGERY/ FRAUD  
Location/Address:  NEDS POINT RD

19-5145  1907  DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE  
Location/Address:  MARION RD

For Date: 09/20/2019  -  Friday

19-5146  0214  MV GENERAL  
Vicinity of:  ACUSHNET RD + LONG PLAIN RD

19-5147  0708  RADAR ASSIGNMENT  
Location/Address:  [MAT 139] MARION RD

19-5149  0726  MV CRASH  
Location/Address:  [MAT 139] MARION RD

19-5150  0918  RADAR ASSIGNMENT  
Location/Address:  NORTH ST

19-5152  1359  RADAR ASSIGNMENT  
Location/Address:  [MAT 139] MARION RD

19-5153  1403  MV VIOLATIONS  
Location/Address:  [MAT 139] MARION RD

19-5154  1420  MV VIOLATIONS  
Location/Address:  [MAT 139] MARION RD

19-5155  1459  ALARM FIRE  
Location/Address:  OAKLAND ST

19-5156  1609  THREATS  
Vicinity of:  WATER ST

19-5157  1745  GENERAL SERVICE  
Location/Address:  [MAT 271] COUNTY RD

19-5158  1757  HEALTH/WELFARE  
Location/Address:  COUNTY RD

19-5160  1942  AMBULANCE REQUEST  
Location/Address:  ACUSHNET RD

19-5161  1952  GENERAL SERVICE  
Location/Address:  [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

19-5162  2216  MV GENERAL  
Vicinity of:  MECHANIC ST

19-5163  2253  SUSPICIOUS OTHER  
Location/Address:  SHAW ST

19-5164  2306  GENERAL SERVICE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/21/2019</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>209A ORDER ISSUED/EXTENDED</td>
<td>SHORE VIEW AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/21/2019</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>NEDS POINT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/21/2019</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>209A SERVICE</td>
<td>[MAT 1] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/21/2019</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>SHORE VIEW AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/21/2019</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>BE ON THE LOOK OUT</td>
<td>[MAT 1] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/21/2019</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>[MAT 52] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/21/2019</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>AUCOOT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/21/2019</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>RADAR ASSIGNMENT</td>
<td>NORTH ST + KESTREL LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/21/2019</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>MV GENERAL</td>
<td>[ROC] NEW BEDFORD RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/21/2019</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>911 CALL</td>
<td>I195 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/21/2019</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>AUCOOT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/21/2019</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>BE ON THE LOOK OUT</td>
<td>[MAT 1] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/21/2019</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE</td>
<td>WILDWOOD TER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/21/2019</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>DISABLED MV</td>
<td>I195 WEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/21/2019</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>MV GENERAL</td>
<td>[MAT 190] NORTH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/21/2019</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>[MAT 1] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/21/2019</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>LONG PLAIN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/21/2019</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>COMPLAINT</td>
<td>DEXTER LN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>